Enroll Today!

Nourish 282 will be providing Aldi’s gift cards instead of the canned food from The Sheridan Story. We hope to give families choice as to what their family most needs.

Gift cards can be picked up in your child's school office at the beginning of each month. You will receive $5 per child for each week in a given month. Example: 1 student $20 card, 2 students $40 card, etc., with a $100 cap per family.

Please fill out the form below, detach and return to your student’s school office immediately. If you have children in multiple schools, please send into the school you prefer to pick up at.

School Contacts:

Community Services: Priscilla Peterson (612) 706-1166 ppeterson@stanthony.k12.mn.us
Wilshire Park Elementary: Helen Siggelkow (612)706-1200 hssiggelkow@stanthony.k12.mn.us
St. Anthony Middle School: Traci Adams (612)706-1030 tadams@stanthony.k12.mn.us
St. Anthony Village High School: Erica Sonnenberg (612)706-1100 esonnenberg@stanthony.k12.mn.us

Nourish 282 Opt-In Form 2018-19

To be filled out by parent/guardian and returned to school you will pick up at.

Parent/Guardian Name:________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Child’s Name, Teacher, Grade:

child 1 ________________________________ Teacher ________________ Grade ______
child 2 ________________________________ Teacher ________________ Grade ______
child 3 ________________________________ Teacher ________________ Grade ______
child 4 ________________________________ Teacher ________________ Grade ______
child 5 ________________________________ Teacher ________________ Grade ______

I will pick up our family gift card at: (circle one)

Community Services Wilshire Park SAMS SAVHS

You will receive a confirmation email from your school contact.
First pick up will be available Friday, September 7th.